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f. At the 10\th plenary meeting of its thirty_fourth session, on l! December 1979"the Generaf Assenbly ad.onted resolution 3\/t\a', entitlr.d "Drafting of aninternational convention against activities of 
^ercena::ies", ty wtrich ii. oeciaeo,inter aIia, to consid-er the ilrafting of an internationc_l convention to outtawmercenarisn in all its rnanifestations and to include in the provisional agendaof its thirty-fifth session an itern entitled 'Drafting of an internationafconvention against the recruitment., use, financing and training of mercenaries,,.

?. Paragraph 3 of the resolution reacls as fol1crws:

"The GenFraf Assenbly

I.

"Tnvites all tVember ltaLes
the thirty-fifth session of the
the need to elaboraLe urgenl 1y
recruitru.'n b, u:n" financinl and

INTFODUCTIOI\i

to conmunicate to the SecreJary-General before
General Assembly their views a]ld conment s on

an international convention to prohibit thetraining of raerc enar i^ s.

]: Pursuant to that par.agraph, the Secretary_General , by a note dated29 February f9B0' invited Member states to subrnit their vier,,s on the need. toelaborate urgently an internationa.r convention to prohibit the recruitment, use,financing and training of nercenaries as veI1 as the text of national legislationor other rules and regulations relevant to the activities to be prohibited undersuch a convent:'-on.

!t As of 7 August 1980" vievs anr.t- conrnents had been received from the ral.r a.,i--States: Argentina, Austria,.Barbados, Belgium, Bolivia, Chile, Cuba, I";;;,'"-""Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya " rficaragu.l-no;ania, Suriname, Sveden andthe United Kingdom of creat Britain and Northern Ireland.
5' Any f\rrther comments and observations that may be forthcoming wirl be issue.lin addenda to the pl'esent report.
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I I . Vf I]JS ]1]ID CO!I1.,1EI{T'S OF GOIBFNI"P,]{TS

ARGEI]TINA

/Giginar, SPanish-f

[i5 tutY :s,agz

1. The Argentine Republic joined in the consensus on the adoption of General
Assernbly resolution 3l+/11+0 and also supported the relevant resolutions adopted
previously in various inte"nat::ona1 forums, in accordance with the principles
governi.ng the dorrtestic legislation of the A-rgentine Republic.

2. The Argentine Goverrurent therefore considers that an international, convention

^h t-ha errl,iFnJ- '.'nrr'] d hpln +^ aliminpfF o rantnr that unsettl-es relations betrceenvlr urLq -rurjrv ra\ +j, vv

states and interne.tional peace and security.

3. The Argentine Goverrunent further considers that the next session of the
General Assembly vould be the appropr iate time to adopt a resolution deciding that
an international conventi.on shoufd be drafted. For that pulpose, it voul-d seem

desira.bfe to establ-ish an Ad_qqq Comnittee to draw up the draft multilateral treaty,
-which lrould provide a basis for subsequ:nt consideration by the GeneraL Assenbly.

)+. l,astl-y, pending the entry into force of the convention, the Argentine
Governmpnt considers that al-f States shoul-d' be guided by the provisions of
General Assembly reso.l-ution 3\/l\o, paragraph 2-

AUSTRIA

/6riginal: En6lish7

/2\ .rurv rg8gT

1. Austria considers the elaboration of an international" convention against
aetivities of mercenaries as useful and believes that the repression of
mercenarism deserves special attention. An internationaL agreement on this natter
could. contribute to world peace and international security and Austria r,rill
tLapaf^-a .i-r"nn +t,. <r'nnort irs elaboraticn,

2. As far as the legaf situation in Austria is concerned, Austria as a pernaDently
neutral coun.try has vo!:ntarily taken utr)on herself the obligation under
international lav to remain neutral in a1l- wars b€tveen third countries ancl to
avoid anlthing that rnight draw her into an international confhct.

3. This obligation to neutrality in the event of war has been taken into account
in the drafting of the Austrian Penal Code (Federal- Lal' Gazette N.60/1971+).

\, Pursuant to paragraph 320 (Endangering of neutrality) anyone r'rho "forms or
maintains a fotlce of vohntaries oI opens or maintains a recruitment office for

t,,,
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such a force or for tire miJ-itary service of one of the parties, r,ri1r be subJectto punishnent. The granting of credit and. the organizaiion of colrections formilitary purposes. is equally Drohibited untler penalty. ,t'n-ese. prorrisions cover thecases of var or military conflict in which the Republic of Ausiria does not taliepart. There are no rer-evant regulations for non-crisis situations.
5. The folloring norBs of the penal cod.e al"so relate to the problen ofnercenarisn:

. (a) Paragraph 25? ( suppor.t of eneny forces) provides that the breach by foreignIesidents of the loyalty o'ear to the Republic of Austria by Austrians is subject topunishnent in times of war o1' arneal conflict in which Austria takes part;

^-^ ,(!] !3Tgf"pn 2fp penal.izes certain activities (i'lesat recruitment, traininserc., tn connexlon with anxed corporations.

6. The above-nentionec! provisions of the penaL code are annexed.,
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ANNEX

Extracts from the Austrisn Penal Code

Endangering of neutrality

ArticLe ?0. Any person who in Austrisn territory, during a l'rar or an arme d

conflict in vtrich the Republic of Austria is not invol-ved or in the event of the
imrinent thTeat of such a war or conflict, kno.'ringly on behaff of one of the
parties:

l-. Dquips or arns any military r.rnit or any ship' boatu vehicle or aircraft
of one of the parties, for the purpose of participation in the hostilities;

2. Forns or maintains a force of votuntaries oa opens or maintains a
recrui.tment office for such a force or fo" the military service of one of the
partj.es j

3. E:Qorts fron Austrian territory or conveys in trsrsit bhlough Austrian
territory any nilitary material , in contravention of existin€! regulations;

l+, Grant s sny financial credit or organizes any public collection for
nilitary purposes ; or

5. Transmits rnilitary intelfig,ence or sets up or uses a transnitting station
for that purpose '
shal.l be liabl,e to imprisonment for a term of six months to five years '

Support of enenY forces

Article 257. (1) Any Austrian national who, during a var or an almed conflict
in which the Republic of Austria is involved, enlists in the enemy forces or beaTs

errns against thi Republic of Austria shall- be liab1e to inprison:nent for a term of
1 to 10 years.

(2) Any person vho' duing a l'ar or an Ermed conflict in which the Republ-ic of
Austria is involveil or in the event of the inminent threat of such a war or armed

confl-ict, procures any aclvantage for the enemy arned forces or causes any
disadva.ntage fol' the Austrian Fetleral- A]'qI shat1 be 1iab1e to a like penalty. Aliens
sh8l1 be punishable undeT this provision only if they comlit the act in question
vhile in Austria,n territory.

Arme c1 associ.ations

Article 2?9. (1) Arly unauthorized person ffho establishes an armed association
or one vhich it is intenilecl shalL be armed or equips an existing association r'rj.th
arns " holds a prontinent position in such e.n s.ssociation, recruits or enlists members

t.,.
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for it, provides its nenbers with military training or othe'rise trains them forcolxbat r equips the association with_niritary naterlar., r""or oi-ti.o"pi"t o,facilities for the transnission- or interriglnce or provides i.t witir--signiricant
Ii:::._lil_:" other support shatt be liabt e to inprisonoeat for a teru iot exceedingrnree yeats .

(3) Any person vho, before tbe authorities (art. 15I, para. 3) have ]-earnt ofhie culpability, voluntariJ.y discloses io 
-"""i-"rtt 

orities everything knorn to hinconcerning the association and its prans at a tine when such infornation is stirlsecret shalf not be liable to the penalty provided for in paraglaph ]..
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BARBADOS

: [Irg-Lf 5 i]i,r

Annex

Fcreie,n Incursions and. Mercenaries Act

L979-3\

AnActtopreventt}]eraisingofr:ercenariesinBarbailosandtopreventaJned.
incursions into other cor:ntries by Barbadians

/-originat
/ J.Z ,J Une 1980/

1. The activities of nercenaries pose a very serious threat to the internal-
peace anal security of States especially smaI1 developing ones' like their
-ancestors the pirates of another age' mercenaries ane prepared to plunder ' murder

and. conmit acts of genocide, and mercenaries have been used. to change governments

once the price is right. I'lercenaries have also been used in the past to oppose

naticnalliberationmovenentsofpeoplesstrugglingagainstcolonialdominationor
al-ien occupation or racist r6gines in the exercise of their right of self-
determination.

2. Action by individual governaents can go a long way in dealing with-this new

crime against the peace and security of States and peoples but only an. internationaL
conventlon with the r,ridest possible acceptance can ptevent the activities of
mercenaries, Ihe Governrnent of Barbaclos unhesitatingly supports the earJ-y

elaboration of an international convenbion which vould outlaw nefcenary activity
in all its manifestations '

3. Such a conventi.on shoul'd outlar^r adve"tisements inviting persons to join
f,rivate arrned expetlitions, the recruitnent, training, assenbly' financing and

iransit of any gioup of persons vhose ain is the ove"throv of governments of any

State. Attenpt s by such persons to exact ransons fTon governments or high State

officials ly ilacknail shoul-d be made a crirne with a severe penalty ineludine that
reserved for acts of treason.

l+. The convention shoul-d provide for the trial of offenders in the State in
vhiehtheyareapprehend.ed,fortheirrepatriationtotheStateof*hichtheyare
nationals or for- iheir t"ansfer to the State in which an offence as cotmitted.
Furthermore, the convention should provide for the secretaly-General of the united
Ilations to receive infonmation aboui the activities of mercenaries and for its
d.issemination to governments of a1l- States ldembers of the United Nations'

5. By the enactnent, of the Foreign Incursions and Mercenaries Act, 19?9-31+ it
is unlawfu.l:

(a) For individuals owing any measure of allegiance to Barba'los to engage

in armed incursions sgainst the Sovernment of another countryi and

(t) 1o recruit mercenaries within or from Barbad'os '
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(By Procla-nation )

ENACTED by the Parliament of Barbados as follows -

Citation

1. This Act nay be cited as the Foreign Inculsions and Mercenaries Act, 1979.

Interpretation

2. fn this Act,

(a) 'rgovernmentlt in relation to any country means the government recognizeal
by the Gove"rlaent of Barbados as the lawful goverrurent of that country;

(b ) irother countryt' neans a country other than Barbad.os ;

(c) 'rperrnanent resi.dentrr means a peruanent resident within the meanina of
the Inmigration Act;

(d) "recruiti' includes engage, enlist, procure or train as a sold.ier;

(e) rrwarfare or anned. conflicttr incrud.es guerilla or irregular warfare and
rebellion or ar.med insur:rection.

Statelrent of purpose

3, (1) The purposes of this Act are

(a) to rnake it unlawful for individ.uars owing any neasure of allegiance to
Barbados to engage in arned incursions against the goverrrment of another
eountry, and

(b) to prohibit the recruiting of nercenaxies within or from Ba"bs.dos.

(") This Act shar-1 be given such fair, large and. riberal construction aswiLl- best ensure the attainment of its purposes.

Foreign incursions

\. (1) No person to whon this section applies sha1l

(a) enter any other country vith intent to engage in a hostile activitv
against the goverment of that corxltry, or
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(l) engage in any other country in a hostil-e activity against the
d^i'a'hmanf 

^f 
+ha+ 

^^r 
t.+-'..lt6v v er rlugrru

(2) This section applies to an ind.ividual vho,

(a) at the relevant tine' is a citizen of Barbados or is a permanent
resid.ent of Barbad.os, or

(b) at any time during the tvelve nonths irnnediately preceding the relevant
time, was present in Barbad.os for a purpose connected with a

contravention of subsection (1).

(3) Nothing in subsection (L) apptieg to an act done by an individual
in the course of, and as part of his service

(a) in any capacity in a force described in section 8, or

(b) in any capacity in the arneil forces of the governnent of €"nother

^^1rhr-y' r. uh.i ch he has been enlisted or conmissioned while ordinari.Iy
resid.ent in that other countrY'

()+) An individual engages in a hostile activity against the Bovelrnoent
of another country rhen he participates in or d.oes arty act to achieve any one or
nore of the following obJects, that is to say:

(") the overthrow by force or violence of the govemment of that other
count"Y;

(b) by force or violence causing the pultlic in tbe other country to be
in fear of suffering d.eath or personal inJury;

(c) causing the death of, or bodily iniury to, a person t'ho

(i) is the head of state or head of government of the other country
oI

(ii) hol-d.s, or perforns any of the duties of, a public office in the
other country;

(d) r.ur1avfu11y destroying or d amaging any property belonging to the
government of the other country;

wbether or not any of the obJects at'e achieved.

(i) In this section rrrelevant time" neans the tine of the doing of the act
that is alleged to constitute a contravention of subsection (1)'
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Foreign Recruitnent

5, (1) No person shall r.rithin Barbad.os recruit any individual for the purpose
of his taking part in any warfa?e or amed confl-ict outside Barbaalos.

(2) No indivitlual sha11 permit hirnself to be recruited within Barbados for
the purpose of his taking pa"t in any warfare or arneal confLict outsitle Barbad.os.

6, (1) I\To person shatl, by advertisenent r^'ithin or outside Barbatlos, induce
an individual vithin Barbados to be recruited to ta.ke part in any varfare or arned.
conflict outside Barbados in contravention of this Act,

(2) In tbis section tradvertisementtt neans to advertise by word of mouth,
through psmphlets, 1eaf1ets, or other published material-s hovever p"inted antl
disseninated or to advertise by rad.io, television, rediffusion or othe" nod.e of
public or private broad.casting or by any nedium by which an advert isement can
be mad.e.

7. No person sha1l transport or convey, or assist in the transportation of
conveyance of, an ind.ividual fron Barbad.os to any place where ffaffare or antred
conflict is in progress with the intent that the individual take part in vs.rfare
or armed conflict outside Barbados in contravention of this Act.

8. Nothing in this Act prevents an individuaL 'rithin Barbados from

(a) serving, or recruiting another individual to serve, as a member of
the armed forces of the Crown;

(b) serving, or reeruiting another inctividual to serve, in ttre armed forces
of the government of another cor:ntry under a treaty or other international-
agreenent to which Sarbados is a partyg or

(") serving, or recruiting another individ.ual to serve, as a member of a
peace-keeping or other international fo?ce operating under the authority of the
United. Nations by resolution of the Security CounciL or of the Genefal Assembfy.

Oeneral

9. Nothing in this ,A.ct prevents an indiviatual who does not bear anns or serve
as a coubatant or in support of combatant s from doing or being approached to do
any serviee of a medical or hr:manitarian natuxe for the relief of the suffering
of civilians or combatants in any warfare or alned conflict outside Barbad.os.

10. A person vho contravenes this Act is guilty of an offence triable on
indictnent s.nd. .]-iable on conviction of a fine of tl'enty-five thousand do]Lars or
imp?isorinent for five years or both.

11. The Foreign Ellistnent -A.ct, f8?0, of the United Kingdon ceases to have effect
in Barbados.

I2. This Act cones into operation on a day to be fixeil by proclamation.
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BELGIUM

/ Ur].grna-L

/) JUne roq.' /

Crines ancl offences against the security of the State

Crines anal offences infringing the rights €uaranteed by the Constitution'

135 !!C. /-Act of 20 Julv 193?, sole allicle: Anv person vho directlv or

inairecif-rece@ from a foreign organization

6ifts, presents, loans ot tth"t benefits intended or used $hoIly or pa"tly for the

i"tp"".'.r "rrg"ii.,g 
in or paying for any activity or propaganda in 3€l-gi-un

calculated to inpair trre iitlerlty, sovlreignty or independence of ttle Kingdon'

or to undermine the aLLegi"o"i o"Li by citizens to the State and to the

institutions of the Bereia" p"opru, ui.,"u l. liabl-e to inpri sonment for a teru of
six nonths to five years and a fine of 1,000 to 20'000 francs'

l'lhenever an offence is cornmitted und'er this Act, the articles received sha}l

be confiscated; article 9 of the Act of 31 May 1888 shal-I not apply to such

confiscati.on.

j,rencn/

1. Annexed hereto is the text of the ]-aws and certein provisions of the Penal

Code governing, in Bel-giurn, the recruitment of mercenaries, inclutli'ng:

Artic1es135!jg,135gu3!gt,l35quinquiesand136ofthePenalCode;

The Act of 2) Jtt]:y 193)+ prohibiting private nilitias and supplementing the Act

of 3 January L933 relating to the raanufacture, trading and carrying of arms a"nd

the trading of aflnunition t

The Act of 1 Angust 19?9 concerning service in a foreign army or force being

in the territory of a foreign State.

?. The Governnent of Belgium considers that, taken as a whole ' these terts
al"eady cover the subiect-;atter of 8. future international convention prohibiting
ttr. r.cr'rritrnent, use, financing and training of mercenaries' Belgiun is prepared

to take an active part in the drafting of such a convention'

Annex

(a) BELGTAN PENAL coDE
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Deprivation of al]. or some of the_rights enunerated in article 3l nay beordered for a period of 5 to IO years./

LlZ5 tey, ab"ogateat by the Act of t- August fg797 f/

. I35.qgaler, /amended by the Act of L August 1979 L/ (Act of 23 June 19d1,
sol-e article ): -

Any person who procures the enlistment of a ninor in a foreign arny or forcewithout the consent of his parents or guard.ian shaD be 1iab1e to impri-sonnent fora teru of ore moxth to one year and fine of 1rooo to 1o,ooo francs, or either of
such penalties. /

.135. 
quilquies. /-Act of 23 June 196r, sofe a"ti"l"r Any person attenpting to

conml't the oljences referred to in articles l_35 ter and 135 guater shall be liab1eto the sarxe penalties.T

Provision conmon to this title
136' Exenption fron tbe penalties r-aid dovn for conspiracies which arepunishable und.er thi.s title and for the offences refe*ed to in article 111 shal-lbe granted to any of the offenders vho, before any att eept to cormit an offence

and before the cormencement of any lega1 proceed.ings, inforros the a.uthorities of
such conspiracies or offences ancl of the iclentity of the principal-s or acconplices,

(t) ACT oF 29 JUry 1931+ pRoHrBrrrNG FRTvATE MrLrrrAS AND
SIJPPI,IX{ENTTNG IIIE ACT OF 3 JANUARY f933 RELATING TO
THE MANUFACTURE, TBADING AND CARNYING OF ARI,IS AND
THE TFADTNG OF A,\o,{UI{ I TTON

Article l. All private nilitias or other organizations of private ind.ividuals
established for the purpose of using force or of supplenenting, interfering in theacti.vities of or acting in rieu of the arny or the police stratl le prohibited.

llxceptions to this prohibition nay be authoxized for non_political
organizations by royal orcler d.iscussed in ttre Council of Ministers.

. -. + -!+. -/Iit. of \ Mav l-936. art. t: Public exhibitions by groups of privatelnclvlduals vho' by reason of the exercises in which they engage or of the r.rnifoms
they wear or the equipnent they carry, present the appearance of arrned. forces shallalso be p"ohibited,

The foregoing shalJ. not apply to groups rhose purpose is solely of a sportingor recreational chalacter' to groups pursuing solely charitabLe ends or to
organizations authorized pursuant to articl_e 1, second. paragrapn J

l-/ Reprod.uced. below.
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2. /Ict or )+ May 1936, art' a' Without preJudice to the possible inpositiort
of nore ""rr.r. penu.tti"", p..t"ott" f. ing a militia or orga.nization in violation
of article f, persons organi.zing an exhibition in violation of a.rticle 1 bis' and
persons lending assistance to or participating in the above shaLL be liable to
inprisonment for a terrn of one month to one year anrl a fine of 26 to 300 francs,
or either of such penalties.

The uniforms and distinctive insignia of the rnilitias or organizations or of
the persons engaging in the public exhibition, their weapons and equipment and any

objects used by then or intended for use by than shafl- be seized.. Ttle couft shelL
order the confiscation of the obiects referred-to in this article, vhether or not
they are the property of the person convicted./

2 !i". /Ict ot \ Mav t935. art. Any person who' during or on the
occasion of a denonstration or meeting, is found' to be in possession of an obJect
alangerous to public safety shall be liable to iraprisonment fof a term of one week

to six months and a fine of 26 francs, or either of such penalties.

If the obJect is a veapon, the term of inprisonment shall be two nonths to
one year and the fine sha]1 be 200 to 5'000 francs.

T'he nhient shall he seized and ordered to be confiscatecl, lrtrether or not it
is the property of the pe"son convicted./

3. A11 prolisions of book-I of the Pensl Cocle not derogated fron by this
Act sha1l apply /to the offences/ referred to herein.

- Tert as anended by the Act of l+ May 1936' art. )+.

l+. /Such off shall- be deal-t vith by the correctional courts ' subJect
Act of 15 June 1899, containing title T of the Code ofto the application

Mifitary Penal Proc

- Text as alrend.ed by the Act or lr May L936, art. l+.

(c) Acr or' I Aucusr 19?9 coNcxRNrNo sERvrcE rN A FoRxrGN AnMY

OR FORCE BE]NG IN THE TEBRITONY OF A FOREIGN STATE

BAUDoUIN, King of the Belgians'

To al-l- to whom these presents nay cone' greetings '

The Cha$bers have adopted and ve assent to the following:

Articl-e 1. With the exception of military technical assistance provifled to
a foreign state by the Government of 3e1girn, and without prejudice to the
internalional obligations of Belgiun or its participation in international police
operations decid.ed on by public-1aw organizations of which it is a nenber, tbe
recruitrnent and all- acts calcufated to bring about o" facilitate the recruitment of
persons for a foreign army or force being in the territory of a foreign State
sha11 be prohibited in Befgium.

ences /
of the
edure .
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Itritholtt rrrejudice to the application of €rrticles 135 quater ancl ]35 quinquies
'i.l- +,he Penal Code, the prohibitions referred to in the preEEdii[ paragrapEGFa-I1-
r:or. ,i.FilJ.y to the recruitnent by a foreign Sbate of its or,'n nationa.ls.

Ar:ticle 2. The King nay, by reasoned order d.iscussed in the CorlnciJ. of
r!1:1 lsters, nrohibit, within such linits and for such period as he may deternine,
thi: enl.i6tment, departure or transit of persons with a view to service in a foreirn
arn5' or force being in the territory of a foreign State.

Artic.le 3. The following sha1l also be prohibited outside the national
territory:

(a) The recruitment and a1l acts calculated to bring about or facili.tate the
r:ecruitrnent of Belgian nationaLs by a Belgian national for a foreign arrtry or
force being in the territory of a foreign State;

(1,) The enlistment of Belg:'.an nationals for service in a foreign anry ar
,'t:r,re being in the territory of a foreign State, where such enfistment is
prohibited. for Belgians pursuant to article 2.

Al.ticle l+. Offences ancl att ernpted offences against artieles 1 and 3 or
ag:'r.nst orders issued under articLe a shall be punishable by irnprisorurent for a
torln of three months to two years. A11 the provisions of book r of the pcnar cn.rF
including chapter VII and article 85, stratt apply to such offences.

Artisle 5. such offences shalr- be dealt with by the correctional courts,
subject to the application of the Act of .15 June 1899, containing titl-e r of the
code of Military Penal Procedure, and the Act of B April f965 relatinc to the
protection of young persons .

Article 6. In altic]-e 135 gug&gl of the pena]. Cod.e, the v.ords rsha]-l beriable to imprison:nent for a term of one month to one year and a fine of 1"ooo to
10,000 francs, or either of such penal-ties" sharl be replaced by the words 'shaI1be ]iable to irnprisonnent fox a te],u of ttrree nonths to two yea,lrsfl.

Article J. Articl-e 135 t9q of the penal- code and the oraler of the sovereign
?rince of 9 February :-Br5 punisning by penal servitude the crime of reeruitmentfor the enemy axe hereby repeal-ed.

We hereby promul-8at e this Act and order that the Great SeaL be affixed theleto
and that it be published. in the Mohiteur belge.

Done at Motril, Spain, on 1 August l9?9.
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BOLIVIA

Spanish/

f 1,tou1d inform you trhat the Covernnlent of Bol-ivia considers the recruitment 
"use, financing and training of mercenaries, whether designed- to <.rverthror,r

Governrnents of Member St&tes ur to fight n{'Lional liberatjon movemenis in their
legitirnate struggfe for the s elf-delermination of peoples and. against coloniaJ-
domination or alien occupation, to be criminally punishable acts. Consequently,
the Goverrment of Bolivia believes that the drafting of the international
convention in question is necessary and urgent.

CHILE

/orieinal: t'panrsn/

/3o

1, It should be pointed out that Chile ful-ly shares the concern and the feefing of
urgency expressed by the international- connunity throu8h its naj.n for]]m' the
United Nations" and for that r€ason voted in favour of Genera.I Assenbly resoLution
g!/l+\ of 23 }lovember f9?9 on the rrlmportance of the universal realization of the
right of peoples to self-detemination and of the speedy granting of incepenilence
to cofonial countries and peoples for the effective guanantee and observance of
hunan rights",

2. As regards the above-nentioned resolution and the secret&ry-General t s desire
to be inforned. of our countryt s views rith respect to its operative part, ';hieh
terms the use of &ercenaries against national" liberation novements and. sovereign
States a criirdnal act, the Gove"nment of Chile hes denonstrated its vill to
disaflow mercenary activities by refusing to accord to nercenaries J-egitiuate
combatant status in hostiiities. The 1ega1 opinion held by Chile is thus in line
Irith the General As sembly resolution, and it tbelefore voted in favor:r of the latte?.

3. However, the interna.L end international regulation of mercen€Jy activities
is a highly complex eatter. Our country, in additj.on to hold'ing that the use of
mercenaties against any oppoging force, and not only aBainst natiooal- fiberation
movenents or sovereign States, is a legal]y and morally relx'eheasible act, also
rejects the possibility of regularizing paranilitary forces aild, consequently,
guerrillas, Moreover, Chil-e believes that 8. cereful stu{y will have to be made

of the interbational treatnent of "vol-untee!" groups which participate in
hosti.lities antl which are often confused vith mereenaries.

l+. consequentl-y, and. in view of the prelildnary cornnent s nade above, the
Government of chiLe vhoLe-beaftedly welcomes the action proposed in resolution
3)+/11+0, paragraph 3, antt pledges its best efforts in that task.

/-ur1g1nal.:

/d2 June t
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CUBA

/0rigina1: Spani

eBdT

sh/

'1 ' with reference to ceneral Assembly resolution 3!+/rl+0, entitled. "Drafting of aninterirational convention against activities of nercenarie"", tt" covernnent or theRepublic of cuba belie-ves that the co<r.ification of this crininar, a.ct nust be carriedout in the light of contemporary international reality, with a vj.ew to a fuJ-J-understand-ing of its meaning and scope, and, in the context of an internatianar_system in l'/hi ch unius+" relations of subord.ination and subJugation sti11 prectorninateand of the.resutting process of national liberation vhich characterizes the presentstage of hi storl'.

?, Va.rious international. bod.ies have repeatedly cond.enned. mercenanisl.

3' The sixth conference of lleads of state or Govexnment of rlon-Arigned countries,in its Final Declaration, vigorousry denounced !.ercenarisn and urged all states toenact legis1ation making such activities punishable (A/*/5\il. -

)+' l,ention shoufd be made of the d.eclarations and. reconmendations of theInternational Connission on l4ercenaries, convened at Ljuanda in June 19?6 on theinitiative of the covernment of the leoi:-e;s nepuUlic or- Angola, r,rhici are ofparticular importance because that was the firsi time when u g"orrp of uercenariesand nercenarlsm itsel-f , as a criminal practice, were placed on trial.
5' The Governnent of the Republic of cuba takes this opportunity to reaffirn thatmercenarism and related activities constitute serious vioiations Lr the tundaruental-principles and norms of international 1av, in particur-ar the chaxter of the unitedi\Tations ' bec€.use by their nature and adverse eifects they endanger internationalpeace and securitrr by impeding tbe full and effective realization of the fluld.anental-and inalienable rights of peoples.

6, Consistent rqith this position, the Cuban penal Code, promulgated on15 February !97 9 (Law IIo, 2l- of 19i9), incfua".,""".ou.ri", *onl ncri&es againstinternational 1ar,''r, defines it and specifies the penalties for those directr-y orindirectly responsible for such p"r"ii""s.

1. Cuba believes that the 1ega1 proscription of nercenarisn must a1so" and.fundanentally, be of a universal charaeter, in keeping with its intrinsic natureas an international crime, and. must therefore be the subJect of an internationalconvention for its suppression and punishment concruded. under the auspices of theunited llations, inasmuch as mercenarisrn is incornpatible with ttre obje'etives of the
L ni Led l'ari ons Charter.

B' Tn irhe opinion of the Goverrrment of the Republic of cuba, the future conventionshould cover , _i4!Sl_-dig, the following :
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(") The nature, obJectives and nrercantile character of lnercenary activities;

(b) rhe responsibil-ity incurred not only by argrone who participates directly
but also by those promoting, financing, encouraging, recruiting, organizing or
training mercenaries or in any way assisting the carrying out of oercenary
operations, vhether individuals, groups or associations, a.nd the u5e in any for&
of military forces composed of or including persons Ltho are not citizens of the
country in which such forces lril,l be operating;

(c) Rules for the prosecution of those accuged. of the crine of EerceneJis!0,
including rules concerning extradition and. lurisd.iction ;

(d) An undertahing by the Contracting Parties to adopt legisletive measuleE,
particularly thie inclusion of the crime of ue"cenarisn in thelr penal codes;

(e) Prohibition of the l<ind of activities nentioned in subparagraph (b) in
those territories $hich are stilf under the jurisdiction, ruf-e or control of
a State.

INDIA

loriginat: rnglishZ

/6.vay r9sq7

The Goverment of Inclia supports the idea of elaboration of an international
convention to probibit the recruitnent, use, financing and traini.ng of mercenaries.

I,I3FN IA

/-orieinat: rnglishT

/It+ uay reSg/-

Ilaving calefully studied ceneral As senrbly resolution 3b/1.b0, the Governuent of
Liberia associates itseu with it. Consequently, with refelence to operative
p€Jagraph 3, calling for the views anil conroent s of Menber Statee on the need to
I'efaborate r:rgently an i.nternational convention to ?rohibit the recruitnent, use'
fi.nancing and training of mercenaries", the Governnient of Liberia, for reasons
stated above " wishes to indicate its conplete concurrence with saitt proposal as
such activiti€s of mercena:eies particularly in Africa and otber developing countries
of the world pose a threat to international peace and security.

IIBYAN ANAB JAMAHIRIYA

/6-riginaL: Englist
1Te nty va{

The Libyan Arab Jamahiriya fu1ly support s the measures to be taken throuah
internationaf convention to prohibit the recruitnent, use' financing and training of
mercenari.es. Furtherloore, Libyan laws and regufations protriblt and punish theEe
kind of activities in general. 1,,.
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NICARAGT]A

/ ur I gt na_L: Jpanlsn/

izl .rune rg8f/

1. The Government of lilic aragua ful1y appreciates the international need for the
drafting of an j.nternationa-L convention to prohibit the recruitment, use and
trainine' of nercenaries, so as to prevent the conrinuation of a cri'rinal lractice
r.ihich has spread. to those parts of the world whetre the peoples are struggling
a;:ainst oppression. It considcrs that, amonf oLher coints, the tolloving shoutd be
taken into account in the future convention:

(a) The use of rnercenaries constitutes a serious threat to international
1,laa^F ahll ca^i iPi +rl

(b) A nercenary is a crirainal who is motivated to take part in hostilities
essentially by the desire for private gain, against which human life and the
yearnings for freedom of the oppressed peoples of the worfd count for nothing; he
is therefore an outlalr and must be punished.:

The convention should lay down specific penalities and make extradition
riand.atory as betveen the States parties;

(c) In order to lrevent any confusion, a person should be termed a mercenary
only if he r0eets all the criteria laid dol"m in the clefinition in article 47 of the
Protocol, Additional to ttre ceneva Conventions of 12 Aut(ust 19rr9, and relating to
the protection of victins of international armed conflicts (Protocol I); 2/

(C) Ttre use of mercenaries by oppressive, colonial and racist r6gimes a,lainst
tlre peoples and national liberation novements strugglinj for freedom, inctependence
and self-deterninat iw is a criminal practice; accordingly, Covernrenbs vlrich
perurit the recruitment, use and trainin6 of such individ.uals are accomplices of
those r6gimes and accesso"ies to the criminal acts of the rnercenaries, and should
tirerefore be subject to sanctions by the international con_uiunity;

(e) The States parties should undertake to adopt the necessary legislative
and. administrative measures to prevent the rec?uitnent, transit or use of
mercenaries in territories under their jurisdiction, and also to prohibit their
nationaLs fron enlisting as mercenaries by naking that in itself a punishable
offence.

ROI I.A].I I-A

/rt+ Jutv 198q/

l-. The Socialist Republic of Romania bases its externaf relations on tbeprinciples, wid-eIy recognized by States, of nationa] independence and sovereignty,

2/ Reproduced in docunent A/32/:'1+\.
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equality of rights, non-interference in internal affairs ancr- non-use of force
or thleat of forc e.

2-. Experience sho s that respect for these principles is the prerequisite for
international peace and security; any vi-olation of this indivi.sible dialectical
body of international nonts can cause a serious deterioration in international-
relations.

3. Romania has actively sought, and continues to seek, to have the rtru-le of
forcerr replaceil by the ttrure of lawrr in reLations between states. rt has stressed
the imperative need for aLl- States, 

"egardfess of their eeonomic, rnilitary or
other potentialr to make a solemn commitment to renounce the use or threat of forcefor the settlenent of international disputes, which shou-ld be resol-ved. exclusivefy
th"ough the political channel, by peaceful rneans and negotiations.

Il. Ronania feefs that no consideration whatever, po.litical or rnilitary, canjustify the use or threat of force, interference in the internal affairs of other
states' or support by force of ar?'s for the activities of groups rebefling against
the lawfu]. Governnents of sovereign States.

5. Romania stands for a resoiute pol_icy of active solidarity with the peoples
struggling to secure their right to live in freed.om and_ independence and to
elirninate all forms of colonialist or neo-colonialist donination.

6. Similarly, Ronania has given and continues to give its ful1 supporb to the
national ]iberation uovenents. rt beLieves that efforts must be intensified to
put an end. fo? ever to a]l forms of exploitation of one people by another and to
policies of racial discrirnination, and. to estabLish d.emocratic relations among
peoples without distinction as to race or colour.

7. In the light of the foregoing, Romania 
"egards the recruitnent n financing and

training of nercenaries - a throv-back to colonialism - as criminal acts and a
flagrant violation of the principl-es of international Ian, a fact vhich justifies
tl]e concern of the united Nations for the adoption of neasr:res to combat them.

B. Irorn this stand.Foint, General As senbly resolution 3L/ll+O proviaes a good
indication of the directions in which future co-operation among states in this
fieLd. should proceed.

9. As a constant ad.vocate of the developnent, formulation and. adoption of norms
of international l-aw and. the establishnent of qual itat ively better relations among
States' Ronania considers that now is the tiroe to draft an international convention
prohibitj.ng the recruitnent, use, financing and. traini.ng of nercenaries, because
the activities of mercenaries are a groring threat to internationaL peace and
security and the prohibition of such activities is in keeping wittr the pol_icy of
peace, collaboration, internationaf und.erstanding and peaceful co-existence among
peopLes vhich Ronania constantly supports.
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SURIITAI{E

r'Orieinal: EnclishT

/[ rune re8qT

1. Throughout their long history of inadmissible aetivities, mercenari.es bavebeen engaged in developing countries in preventing the Deoples of those countriesfrom exercising their right to self-determinat ion.

2. As servants of foreign politicaJ-, econonic or other interests they have
attempt ed. to subvert the nationar 'nity, sovereignty, poritiear independence andterritorial- integrity of those countries.

3. fn the course of their unlawful activities they have ki1led and rnairrred
numerous innocent civilians and caused extensive danage to property in those
countries.

l'. The Covernnent of suriname, therefore, rerrard.s the activities of mercenaries
as cr ninal activit ies.

5. ln recent years those activities seen to be on the increase r,rhile, at the sanetine, enjoying some degree of fegaLity in and aid of certain quarters.

6. The Government of suriname shares the vielr that there is an urgent need to
elaborate an internationar- convention to outraw and prohibit the recruitmen!,traini.ng, assembly, transit, use and financing of nercenaries in a.l-1 their
roanifestat ions .

7. The Government oi Surinane, furthermore, Irishes to point out that the
delegation of Suriname supported GeneraL Assembly resol-ution 3\/ll+0, which was
adopted. on 1\ Decenber l_979 lrithout a vote.

/6rigina1: nnglist
fit varcu t981/

1. The Swedish penal Cod.e contains en article (Chap. 19, Sect. 12) whichprohibits the recruitnent in sweclen of persons for foreign military service. Thisarticle in transl"ation into nnglish reads as fo11or.r6:

ttff a person within Sweden and ntithout the pernission of the Government recruitspeoole for foreign military service or service conparable to it or inducespeople to leave the country unlawfuny in order to entex such serrrice, he sharlbe sentenced for unrawfrrr recruiting to pay a fine or to a maxim,m irnprisorulentof six".months, or, if the country aras at war, to a maximun inprisonment of t'orzaarc ll

Sl'EDEl{
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2. The Svedish Covernnent does not feel convinced of the need to elaborate an
international convention in regard. to rnercenaries. If, hotrever, there is a
widespreacl view arnong other Governments that such a convention shouLd be concLuded,
the Svedeish Goverrurent wifl be prepared_ to eo-operate in the volk on this
convent ion.
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UNTTED KfNGDOM OF GNEA? BNITAIN A]{D NORTHEFN ]RNLAND

/0rigiqal:
/ JU .J uf} l-

nngLisV
ou0/

The Gove"nment of the united Kingdon agree that consiileration shoul-d be given
tc the need for an international convention as proposeal under paragraph 3 of
resoiution 3l+/11+0. The United Kingdom already has 1egisl-ation (the Foreign
Enl"i stnent Act l8?o) vhich restricts British subJects frorn engaging in certain
activities in foreign states. The text of the Act is reproduced in an annex,

l.

Annex

4n Act to regulate the conduct of Iler L{aJesty's subJects during the existence ofhostil-ities betneen foreign states with which ller l4ajesty is at peace.

/9th Awust 1870/

WIIIREAS it is expedient to nake provision for the reguJ.ation of the conaluct of Her
llaJestyrs subJects during the existence of hostilities between foreign states $ith
vhich ller l4aJesty is at peace:

Be it enacted by the Queen's nost Excell,ent Ma.Jesty, by and. with the advice
and consent of the Lords SpirituaL and Temporal-, and Comons, in this present
Par1ia:nent assembled, and by the authority of the sane, as foLlovs:

Prel-ininary

Tlis Act may be cited. for al-l purposes as t'T'he Foreign Enlistnent Act,
1870. "

This Act sha1l extend to aLl the dominions of Her l4aJesty, including
the adJacent territorial waters .

This A.ct sha1l come into operation in the United. Kingdon irunediately
on the passing thereof, and shall be proclained. in every British
possession by the governor thereof as soon as may be after he receives
notice of this Act, and sha1l come into operation in that British
possession on the alay of such proclarnation, and tbe time at which this
Act comes into operation in any place is, as respects such p1aee, in
this Act referred. to as the cornnencement of this Act.
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Ill-ege.l Inlistment

)', Tf arLy Ferson, r,rithouL the license of tler '4ajesty, be-ing a British
sub.Ject, 'r.rithin or without l{er l{aJesty|s dominions, accepts or agrees
to e.ccept any cornnission or encagenent in the nilitary ar naval service
of any foreign state at r"rar vith any forei.gn state at peace with Her
tlajesty, and in this Act refered to as a friendly state, or vhethex a
British slrbject or not within Her l'tajestyrs doninions, induces ffiy other
person to accept or agree to accept any conunission or engagement in
the nilitary or naval service of any such foreign state as aforesaid.

lle sha1l be guilty of an offence against this Act, and sha11 be punishable by
fine and imprisonment, or either of such punishments, at the discretion
of the court before which the offender is convicterl; and imprisonment, if
ar,rn.rded - mev he eithe? nith or vithout hard labour.

5. If any person, r.rithout the ]icense of IIer Majesty, being a British
subject, quits or goes on board any ship with a viet of quitting
Her l{aJestyts doninions" with intent to accept any cornmission or
engagement in the military or naval service of any foreign state at
war with a friendly stateo or, whether a British subJect or not'
vithin Her lfaJesty's d.ominions, induces any othe" person to quit or to
go on boar:d any ship vith a view of quitting Iler l4ajestyrs dominions with
tbe like intent,

Ire shal] be guilty of an offence against this Act, and shal-l- be punishable
by fine and imprisonment, or either of such punishnents, at the discretion
of the court before which the offender is convicted; and imprisonnent, if
ar./ardp.t n^r: t'p oif.hFr. r.rith or vithout he-rd labour.

5, ff any person ind.uces any other person to quit Her l4aJestyts dominions or
to ernbark on any ship within Eer l4aJestyrs dorninions under a
mis represent at i on or fatse representation of the service in which such
person is to be engaged, with the intent or in orcier that such lerson may
accept or a65ree to accept any conmission or engagernent in the military
or naval service of any foreign state at ltar vith a friendfy state'

rle shall- be guilty of an offence against this Act, and shalt be punishabfe
i:y fine and imprisoment, or either of such Bunishments, at the discretion of
the court before {hich the offend.er is convicted; arld inprisonnent, if
nr,rarded, may be either lrith or without hard labour,

l. Tf the nasler or olJrer of any ship, without the license of Her MaiesLy,
knowingly either takes on board, or engages to take on board, or has on
board, s.rch ship \'rithin l:er I.TaJestyrs dorninions, any of +he fol lor'ring
persons, in this Act referred to as illegafly enlisted persons; that is
to say o
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(1) Any person who, being a British subJect within or vithout the doninions
of l{er Majesty, has, wi.thout the license of Her l4aJesty, accepteal or
agreed to accept any cornnission or en€lagement in the lnilitary or naval
service of any foreign state at r,'ar with any friendly state;

(2) Any person, being a British subJect, r^'ho, r"'ithout the License of Her
MaJesty, is ebout to quit I{er l{aJesty's dorninions nith intent to accept
any cohmission or enga€lenent in the rnilitary or naval service of any
foreign state at war with a friendly state;

(3) Any person who has been induced to embark und.er a rri srepresentation or
false representation of the serrrice in which such person is to be engagetl,
with the intent or in orde" that such person may aceept or ag"ee to accept
any conmission or engagement in the military or naval service of any
foreign state at war with a friendly statei

Such rr.aster or owner shall be guilty of an offence against this Act, and the
fol-l-owing consequences shall ensuel that is to saia,

(1) The offender sha11 be punishable by fine a.rid. inprisonnent, or either of
such punishments, at the discretion of the court before which the
offend.er is convictedl and imprisonment, if awardett, nay be either with
or r'ri thout hard ]abour i and

(2) Such ship shalf be detained. until the trial and eonviction or accluittal
of the master or ovner, and until all penalties inflicted on the naster
or ovner have been paid, cr the naster or owner has given security for the
payment of such penalties to the satisfaction of two Justices of the
peace, or other nagistrate or magistrates having the authority of two
Justices of the peace; ahd.

(3) A11 i]1ega11y enlisted. persons shaU irdnediately on the discovery of the
offence be taken on shore, and she.Il not be allowed to return to the ship.

I11egal Shi_pluilding and ll-lega1 Expectitions

B. If erqr person within Her }{aJesty's d ornini.ons o vithout the licence of Her
lfajesty, does any of the fo owing acts; that is to ssy,

(f) Builds or agrees to build, or causes to be built any ship with intent
or knowl-edge, or having reasonable cause to beli.eve that the same shall or
vil1 be enployed in the military or naval service of any foreign state
at r,rar vith any friendly state; or

(2) Issues or delivers any conunission for arry ship with intent or knowled.ge,
or having reasonable cause to bel-ieve that the sa.ne straIl or will be
enployed in the military or naval service of any foreign state at vaf
with any friendly state; or
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(3) Eouips any ship with intent or knovled6le, or having a reasonable cause
to believe that the same shalL or will be enployed in the nilitary or
navaL service of any foreign state at war with any friendl_y state; or

(l+) Despatches, or causes or a1].offs to be d.espatched, any ship vith intent
or knor,rledge, or having 

"easongble 
cause to believe that the sane shal1

or wiLl be erployed in the uilitary or navaf service of any foreign
state at war with aly friendl_y state:

Such person shall- be aleemed to have comitted an offence against this Act, and
the following consequences shal.l ensue:

(1) The offentler shall be punishable by fine and imprisonment, or either
of sueh punistments, at the d.iscretion of the court before which the
offender is convicted; and irnprisonment, if awarded" nay be either with
or w-ithout hard labour i

(2) The ship in respect of vhich any sueh offence is cornnitted, and her
equipment, shalf be forfeited to IIer Mdesty:

P"ovided that a person buiJ-ding, causing to be built, or equipping a ship
in any of the cases aforesaid, i.n pursuance of a contract mad e before the
coDnencenent of such 1.rar as aforesaid, sta]1 not b,e l-iabLe to eny of .the
penalties inposeit by this section in respect of sdch building or equipBing
if he satisfies the conditions folLovine; (that is to sqv,)

(1) If forthwith upon a proclaration of neutrality being issued. by Iter
MaJesty he gives notice to tbe Secretary of State that he is so building,
causing to be bui1t, o" equipping such ship, and furnishes such
particulars of the contract and of aqy matters relating too or done, or
to be d.one urder the contract as may be required by the Secretary of
State;

(2) If he gives such secur:ity, and takes and perrnits to be taken such other
measures, if any, as the Secretary of State nay prescribe for ensuring
that such ship shal-l not be d.espatched., tlefivered, or removed vithout the
]icense of Her I.'laJ esty until the termination of such I,rar as aforesaid..

9. Where any ship is buil-t by order of o" on behalf of aay foreign state
when at war vith. a frienrtly state, or is delivered to or to the order of
such foreign state, or any person vho to the knowledge of the person
builtling is an agent of auch foreign state, or is paid for by such
foreign stete or such agent, and is mployed in the military o! nava]
service of such foreign state, such ship sha1I, until the contrary is
proved, be d.eened. to have been built with a view to being so employed,
and the burd.en 6ha11 lie on the builder of such ship of proving that he
did. not know tbat the ship was intended to be so enFloyed in the
nilitary or naval service of such foreign s.ra-re,
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10. Tf any Derson r,rithin the d.ominions of Her l{ajesty, and without the
license of Her 'laj esty ,

By adding to the number of the guns, or by changing those on board for other
guns, or by the addition of any equipnent for warn increases or augments,
or procures to be increased or augmented, or is knowingly concerned in
increasing or au,3nenting the r'rarlike force of any ship which at the tine of
her being uithin the dominions of Her l4aJesty vas a ship in the nil-itary
or naval- service of sry foreign state at war with any friendly state,

Such person sba1l be guifty of an offence against this Act, and shall be
punishable by fine and imprisonment, or either of such punj-shltrents r at tbe
d.iscretion of the court before vhich the offender is convicted; and
imprisonment, if awarded, nay be either with or without hard labour.

l-f . If any person within the linits of Her Majestyts doninions, and without
the license of Her l'lal esty,

Prepares or fits out any nava] or nilitary expedition to proceed against ttre
doninions of any friendly state, the follo\dng consequences shalf ensue:

(1) Every person en€iaged in such prelaration or fitting out, or assisting
therein, or erployed in any capacity in such expedition, sha1l be guilty
of an offence sgainst this Act, and shall be punishable by fine and
imprisonnent, or either of such punisti&ents, at the discretion of the
court before which the offender is convicted.; and imprisonrnent, if
awarded, mqy be either with or without hard ]-abouf.

(2) A11 ships, end their equipments, and a1I arrrs and lrr.mitions of war, used
in or forming fart of such exped.ition, shall be forfeited to Her l4aJesty.

12. Any person who aids, abets, counseLs, or procures the conmission of ary
offence against thls Act shal1 be Liabfe to be tried and punished. es a
principa]. offenCer.

13. The tern of imprisoment to be awarded in respect of any offence against
this Act sha1l not exceed two years.

Illega1 ?rize

1\, ff, during the continuance of any var in Fbich Her I'{aJ esty may be neutral,
any ship, goods, or ne"chand.ise captured as prize of war within the
territorial jurisdiction of IIer l4aJesty, in violation of the neutTaLity of
this reaLn, or captured by any ship vhich may have been built, equipped,
cormissioned, or d.espatched, or the force of which nay have been
augmented, contrary to the provi.sions of this Act, are brought within the
limits of Her l'laJestyis dominions by the captor, or a"rry agent of the
captor, or by ary person having come into possession thereof lrith
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knowledge that the sane was prize of war so captured as aforesaid, it
shall be lawfl:L for the original ovner of such prize, or his agent, or for
any person authorised in that behau by the Governnent of the foreign
state to which such ol'ner bel-ongs, to rnake application to the Court of
Adniralty for seizure and detention of such prize and the cor:rt shall'
on d.ue proof of the facts, order such prize to be restored..

Every such order shall- be executed and carfied into effect in the same

manner, and subject to the s ame right of appeal r as in case of any order
made in the exercise of the ordina.ry Jurisdiction of such court; and in
the meantime and until a final- order has been made on such apptication the
court shafl have powe]t to make alf such provisions"l afld. other ord.ers as

to the care or custody of such captured ship, goods, or merchandise, sJId

(it tne s arno be of perishable nature, or incurring risk of d.eterioration)
for the saLe thereof, and with respect to the deposit or investment of the
proceed.s of any such sa1e, as nay be made by such court in the exercise
of its ordinary J urisd.iction '

General Provision

fr. For the purposes of thie Act, €, license by l{er M€Jesty s}:all be under tbe
sign nanual of Her l4al esty, or be signified by order in Couneil or by
proclamation of Her MaJ esty.

Legal P"ocedu"e

16, Any offence against this Act shafl" o for al-1 purposes of and incidental
to the trial and punishment of any person Suifty of any such offence' be
deemed to have been conmitted either in the place in which the offence
was who1ly or partfy conmitted, or in any place within Her MaJesty's
d.orninions in which the person vho connitted such offence may be'

1?. Any offence against this Act may be described in any ind'ictment or other
docurent relating to such offence, in cases where the mode of trial
requires such a description, as having been conmitted at the place where
it vas whol1y or partfy comnitted, or it may be averred generally to have

been conmitted vithin Hef l{aJestyts doninions, and the venue or locs-l
description in the rnargin nay be that of the county, city, or place in
vhich the trial is he1d.

18, The following authorities, that is to say' in tbe United Kingdon any

Judge of a superior court, in ary other place I'ithin the Jurisdiction of
any British court of justice, such court' or, if ttrere are more courts
than one, the court having the highest criminal Jurisdiction in that
p1ace, nay, by warrant or instrument in the nature of a warrant in this
section included. in the term ttrrarranttt, direct that any offender charSed

with an offence against this Act shal1 be removed to sone other place in
Her Majesty's dominions for trial in cases where it appears to the
authority granting the valrarlt that the removal- of such offendel ltould be
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conducive to the interests of Justice, and any prisoner so removed shal1
be triabfe at the pl-ace to whi ctr he is removed, in the same nanner as if
his offenee had been comndtted at such place.

Arry warrant for the purposes of this section may be add.ressed to the
master of any ship or to any other person or persons' and the person ox
persons to nhom such warrant is aildressed shalI have power to convey the
prisoner therein named. to any place or places named in such warrant,
and to deliver him, when arrived. at such place or places' into the custody
of sny authority designatetl by such ltarrant.

Every prisoner shall, during the tine of his fenova]- under any such
varrant as aforesaid, be d.eened to be in the ].egal custody of the person
of persons empowered to remove hir'l.

A11 proceed.ings for the condernnation anal foifeiture of a ship" or ship and
equiptrent, o? arns antt nunitions of var, in pursuance of this Act shalf
require the sanction of the Secretary of State or such chief executive
authority as is in thi.s Act mentioned-, an<I shal1 be had in the Court of
Adniralty, and not in any other cou"t; and the Court of Admiralty sha11'
in addition to any polter given to the court by this Act, have in respect
of any ship or other matter brought before it in pursuance of this Act
eJ-l lowers vhich it has in the case of a ship or matter brought before
it in tbe exercise of its ordinary Jurisaliction.

lfhere ally offence against this Act has been connitted by eny person by
leason whereof a ship, or ship ard equipment, or arns a.ntl munitions of
war, ha.s or have becone liable to foffeiture, proceed.ings may be
instituted contemporaneously or not, as mqy be tbought fit, against the
offend.er in any court having Juriscliction of the offence, and against the
shipl or ship and equi.prnent, o? arns anil munitions of var, fcr the
forfeiture in the Court of Adniral-ty; but it shal-l not be necessatXr to
take proceedings against the offender because proceedings are instituted.
for the forfeiture, or to take proceedings for the folfeiture because
proceedings are taken against the offender.

The following officers, that is to say,

Any officer of custonB in the Unitetl Kingdom, subject neverthel-ess to any
special or gene"aL instructions frotn the Connissioners of Custous r or
any officer of the Board. of Trade, subJect nevertheless to any special
or general instructions from the Board of Tratle;

Any officer of customs or public officer in any British possession'
subject nevertheless to any special or general instructions flom the
governor of such possession I

20,

(2)
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(3) Any cornissioned. officer on full pay in the military service of the
Crown, subJect nevertheless to any special or general instructions from
his conmanding officer;

(t+) Any connissioned officer on full pey in the naval- service of the Croran,
subJect nevertbeless to any special or general instruetions f"on the
Adniralty or his superior offieer,

rnay seize or detain any ship liable to be seized or detained in pursuance of
this Act and such officers are in this Act referred to as the "l-oca1
authority"; but nothing in this Act contained sha1l derogate from the power
of the Court of Adniralty to direct any ship to be seized or detained ty any
officer by l,Ihon such court may have power under its ordinary Jurisdiction to
d.irect a ship to be seized or d.etained.

22. Any officer authorized to seize or detain any ship in respect of any
offence ageinst this Act rcay, for the purpose of enfo"cing such seizure
or aletention, call to his aid any constable or officers of police, or any
officers of Her MaJestyts arny o" navJr or narines, or &ny excise officefs
or officers of customs, or any ha"bour-master or d.ock-master, or any
officers having authority by 1aw to make seizures of ships, and ftay put
on board any ship so seized or detained €nJr one or more of such officers
to take charge of the sane, and to enforce the provisions of this Act, and.
sny officer seizing or detaining any ship und.er this Act nay use force,
if necessary, for the purpose of enforcing seizure or detention, and if
any person is killed or nained by reason of his resisting such officer
in the execution of his duties, or any person aeting und.er his orderst
such officer so seizing or d.etaining the ship, or other person' shal1 be
freely snd ful1y ind.ernnified as r.re1l against the Queenrs MaJesty, her
heirs and successors, as against aff persons so ki ed, maimed, or hurt.

23, If the Secretary of State o" the chief executive authority is satified
that there is a reasonab.Ie and probable cause for believing that a ship
within l{er Majestyts dominions has been or is being built, conrnissioned,
or equippetl contrary to this Act, and is about to be taken beyond the
limits of such dominions, or that a ship is about to be despatched
contrary to this Act, such Secretary of State or chief executive
autho"ity shall- have power to issue a warrant statjng that there is
reasonable and probable cause fo? believing as aforesaid, and. upon such
trarrant the 1ocal authority sha1l have power to seize and search such
ship, and to detain the sane until it has been either conder0ned or
released by process of ].aw, or in manner herein-after mentioned.

The oqner of the ship so d.etained., or his agent, nay apply to the Court
of AdmiralLy for its release, and the court shal1 as soon as possib)-e put
the natter of such seizure and detention in course of trial betweeD the
aoDlicant and the Crown,
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If the applicant establish to the satisfaction of the court that the
ship was not and is not being buiIt, eonnissioned, or equipped" or
intended to be despatched contrary to this Act, the ship shall be
released and restored,

If the appl-icant fail to establ-j.sh to the satisfaction of the court
that the ship r,ras not ard is not being built, coomissiont-'d, or equipped,
or intended to be d.espatched contrary to this Act, then the ship shB.l1 be
detained ti11 released by order of the Secretary of State or chiei'
executive authoritv.

The court may in cases vhere no proceedings are pending for its
condernnation release any ship detained under this section on the o.uner
giving security to the satisfaction of the court that the ship shatl not
be emFloyed contrary to this Aet, notwithstanding that the applicant nay
have failed to establish to the satisfaction of the court that the ship
'was not and is not being built, comlissioned, or intended to be despatched.
contrary to this Act. The Secretary of State or the chief executive
authority mey likevise release any ship d.eteined r:nder this section on
the or.'ner giving security to the satisfaction of such Seeretary of State
or chief executive and vby that the ship shall- not be enployed contrary
to this Act or nay re.Lease the ship rrithout such security if the Secretary
of State or chief executive authoritv think fit so to release the same.

If the court be of opinion that there vas not reasonabl-e and probable
cause for^ the detention, and if no such cause appear in the cours(. o.f
the proceedings, the court shall have power to declare that the o\,Trer
is to be indemnified by the payment of costs and. darnages in respect of thr:
detention, the anount thereof to be assessed by the court, and any amount
so assessed sha].l be payable by the Cormissioners of the Treasury out 01
any moneys legally applicable for that purpose. The Court of Admiralty
shall also have pover to nake a like order for the inoennity of the
owner, on the applieation of such ovner to the court, in a slrrorary
way, in cascs r,zhe re the ship is released by the order of the Secret3ry
of State or the chief executive authority, before any application is ilade
by the owner or his agent to the court fox such 

"elease.
Nothing in this section contained. shall affect any proceedings instituted
or to be instituted for the conderyration of any ship detained Imder this
section where such ship is liable to forfeitr:re, subject to this
provision, that i.f such ship is restored in pursuance of this section
all proceedings for such condemnation shall be stayed; aJrd where the court
declares that the orrner is to be indernnified by the payraent of costs
and damages for the d.etainer, aff costs, cbarges, and expenses incurred
by sr,lch olrner in or about any proceedings for the condennation of such
ship shall be add.ed to the costs and damages payable to him in resJrect
of the detention of the ship.

l$othing in this section contained sha11 apply to any foreign
non-cornmi ss ioned ship d.espatched from any part of l{er ltajestyls donLjnicns
after having come within then under stress of veather or in the course
of a peaceful voyage, anr1 upon which ship no fittinp5 out or equippinl <-,f

a warlike character has taken Dlace in this countrv.
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2l+. i^lhere it is represented to any local authority, as defined by this Act'
antl such 1ocal authority believes the repre€entation, that there is a
reasonable antl probable cause for believing that a ship vithin Her
MaJesty's dorninions has been or is being buil-t ' connnissioned, or equipped
contrary to this Act, and is about to be taken be;r614 6" linits of
such doninions, or that a ship is about to be despatched contrary to this
Act, it shall be the duty of such loca1 autbority to detain such ship, and
forthwith to comr.rni c ate the fact of such detention to the SecLetary of
State or chief exeeutive authority.

Upon the 
"eceipt 

of such connrunication the gecletery of State or chief
executive authority may order the ship to be released if he thinks there
is no cause for detaining her, but if satisfied thet there is reasonabl-e
and probable cause for believing that such ship \'tas built, conmissioned,
or equipped or intended to be despatched^ in contravention of this Act' he
shal] issue his warrant stating that there is reasonable and probable
cause for be1:'eving as aforesaid. ard upon such watrant being issued
fi-rrther proceeclings shafl be had as in cases vhere the seizure or
detention has taken place on a varrant issued by the Secretary of St8.te
rithout any conmr:nication from the local- authority.

I.lh.a.F +.hF sF.?etaflr of State or chief executive authority orilers the
ship to be releaed on the receipt of a cotrmunication fron the loca].
authority r"rithout issuing hi.s warrant, the owner of the ship shall- be
intlemnifiecl by the payment of costs and danages in respect of the
detention upon application to the Court of Adltiralty in a surnnary l,ray in
lihe nanner as he is entitled to be intlertified where th€ Secretary of
State having issued his varrant under this Act re1ee.ses the ship
before any appfi.cation is rnade by the omer or. his agent to the court
for such release.

25, The Secretaly of State or the chief executive authority rray ' by rrarrant '
empolrer alry person to enter arly dochyard or other place vithin l{er
l4aJestyrs dominions and inquire as to the d.estination of any ship vhich
may appear to hin to be intended to be employed in the naval or nilitary
service of ary foreign state at lrar with a friendly state' and to search
such shlp.

26. Any powers or Jurisdiction by this Act given to tbe Secretary of State
may be exercised by hin throug,hout the dcminions of Her l{aJesty' and
such polre"s and Jurisdiction nay also be exercised by any of the following
officers, in this Act referred to as the chief executive authority'
vithin their respective .Juridictions; that i.s to say'

(f) In Ireland by the Lord. lieutenant or other the chief Sovetnor or
governo^ s of Ireland for the tine being' or the chief secretary to the
Lord Lieutenant i

\2) Tn Jersey by the Lieutenant Governor;
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(3) In Guernsey, Ald.erney, anal sark o anal the atependent isl-ands by the
Lieutenant Governox i

(t+) In the IsIe of l{an by the Li eutenant covernor;

(5) In any British possession by the Governor.

A copy of any varrant issued by a Secretary of State or by any officer
authorised in pursuance of thisAct to issue such sarratrt in freland ' the
Channel fslands, or the fsle of l.{an shall" be laicl before Paxl-iament.

27. An appeal may be had fron an;r decision of a Court of Adniralty under
this Act to the same tribunal antt in the saltre nanner to and in which an
appeaf may be had in cases within the ordinary Jurisdiction of the court
as a Court of Aalnai"aLtv,

28. SubJect to the provisions of this Act providing for the altard of alanages
in certain cases in respect of the seizure or detention of a ship by
the Court of AdniraLty no danages shal"l be payable, and no officer or
local authority shalI be responsibLe, either civilly or criminal\r, in
respect of the seizule or rletention of any ship in pursuance of thi-s Act.

29, The Secretaly of State shalJ- not, nor shaLl the chief executive authority 'be responsible in any action or other l-egal proceealings vhatsoever for
any $arrant issued. by him in pursuance of this Act, or be examinable as
a v-itness, except at his ovn request, in any court of Justice in regpect
of the circumstances vhich 1ed to the issue of the varrant.

Interpretation CIause

30, In this .Act, if not inconsistent with th€ contexb, tbe fo}lo$ing terlns
have the rneanings herein-after respectively assigned to them; that is
ro say,

ttPoreign stateir incl-ud.es any foreign 'orince, col"orty, province, or part
of any province or peopJ-e, or any person orr persons exercising or
assuming to exercise the povers of government in or over any foreigrl
country, colony, province, or paxt of any province or people I

"Military gervice" shall include rnilitary telegraphy and. any other
en4rloynent whatever, in or in connexion with any nititary operation;

ttNaval servicerr sha11, as respects a pe"son, include service as a rnarine t
employment as a pilot in piloting or directing the course of a ship of
war or ottrer ship when such ship of war or other ship is being usetl in eny
nilitary or naval- operation, and. any enryl-oyment lrhatever on boarrl a
ship of var, transport, store ship, privateer or ship under letters
of narque I and as respects a ship, inelude any user of a ship as a
tralsport, store shlp, privateer or ship r-mtler Letters of marque i
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"United Kingdom" includ.es the fsLe of Man, the gharmel Isla.nds ahd other
adJ acent islands :

"British possessiont' means eJry territory, colony, or place being part of
Her l{aJestyrs d.on'Linions, and- not part of the United Kingdosl as definetl by
this Act:

"The Secretary of State" sha1l nean ary one of Her MaJestyrs Principa.3-
Secrebaries of State:

"The Governorttshal1 as respects fndia mean the Governor GeneraL or the
€lovernor of any presid.ency, and where a British possession consists of
several constituent colonies, mean the Governor General of the whole
possession or the Governor of any of the constituent colonies, and as
respects any other British possession it shaJ.l mean the officer for the
tine being adninistering the governnent of such possession; also anlr
person acting for or in the capacity of .a governor shall be included
wrder the term ttGovernorrt 

:

" Court of Admiraltyrrshal-l nean the Eigh Court of Aduiralty of England
or frel-and, the Court of Session of Scotland or argr Vice-Admiralty Court
within IIer i.4al esty I s d-ominions :

"Ship" sha1l include any description of boat, vessel, floating battery,
or floating eraft; a-Iso any descriltion of boat, vessel, or other craft
or batter-y, made to rnove either on the surface of or r:nder water, o1'
sometimes on the surface of an sornetines rmder water:

"Builcting" in relation to a ship sha1l incluale the doing any act tor.rard.s
or incidental to the construction of a ship, and all words having relation
to builcling shalf be construed accordingly:

"Equipping" in relation to a ship sha]-l include the furnishing a ship with
any tackle, apparel, furniture, provisions, arns, nunitions, or stores,
or any other thing \rhich is used. in or about a sbip for the purpose of
fitting or adapting her for the sea or for naval service, anal afl words
relating to equipping shal1 be constmed accordingly:

"Ship and equipmentrr shalL includ.e a ship ancl everythin€ in or belonging
to a ship:

"l,laster" sha1l include any Derson heving the ch€rge or comancl of a ship,

Repeal of Acts, and Saving Clauses

31. tr'rom and af'ter the comencement of thj.s Act, an Act passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His l-ate MaJesty King George the Thircl,
chapter sixty-nine, intituLed "An Act to prevent the enlisting or
engagenent of His MaJestyrs subjects to serve in foreign service, and the
fitting out or equipping, in Eis Irtaj esty's doninions, vessels for warlike

. purposes, nithout His t4aJesty's licenser" shall be. repealed:
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Provided that such repeaL shall not affect any peDalty, forfeiture, or
other punishnent incurred. or to be incurred in respect of any offence
conmitted before this Act comes into operation, nor the institution
of any investigation or Legal proeeed.ing, or arly other renedy for
enforcing any such penalty, forfeiture, or punisbment as afofesaid.

32. Nothing in this Act contained. shall subJect to forfeiture any conrn-issioned
ship of any foreign state, or give to any British court over or in respect
of any ship entitled to recognition as a conmissioned ship of any
foreign state any Jurisdiction which it voufd not have had if this Aet
had not passed.

33. Nothing in this Act contained. shall extend or be construeal to extend
to subJect to any penalty any person vho enters into the nilitary
service of any prince, state, or potentate in Asia, vith such feave or
license as is for the tine being requireal by law in the case of subJects
of Her i.IaJesty entering into the nilitary service of princes, states,
^, n^+6n+a+aF in Asia.




